
Announcements:  
Fundraiser for Sound Equipment:  Thank you for your donation. 

Cost: $9,540 Received: $5,905 Remaining Balance: $3,635 

  

Outreach: Come & See Sabbath School invites anyone who might be 

interested to join us in visiting elderly members who can no longer come 

to church or anyone who might be lonely or sick on the second Sabbath 

of every month.  On the fourth Sabbath of every month, we pack sack 

lunches for the homeless and deliver them to those we find on the streets 

or in parks with any leftovers going to the Heaven's Helpers Soup Cafe.  If 

you would like to help provide food for these lunches or participate in 

visitation, please reach out to Kimber or Tami Flemmer.  

Dakota Conference Women’s Retreat: The women’s retreat is 

09/30/2022-10/2/2022.  Get a reduced price if you pay before 

September 5, 2022.  The brochure is located in the church foyer.   

Conference Town Hall Meetings:  Come One, Come All! You are invited to 

attend one of our Conference Town Halls. These meetings will be 

centered around Dakota Adventist Academy with the goal to share as 

much information as possible regarding how our Conference is working 

towards the long-term viability of DAA.  They will begin at 6:30pm, local 

time, and last no more than 90 minutes. Scheduled dates are Bismarck - 

September 8, Fargo - September 19, Aberdeen - September 22, 

Jamestown - September 26, Dickinson - September 27, Rapid City - 

October 13, and Sioux Falls - October 20. 

DAA Survey: If you haven’t already given us your feedback on the DAA 
survey. We need 10 minutes of your important time, PLEASE!  Attached is 
a link to our most recent survey asking your input for Dakota Adventist 
Academy. We can't emphasize enough: your survey feedback matters, 
and it helps us prioritize our agenda for school improvement. Your 
responses are completely confidential and anonymous. We wish to 
reward you for your time, please follow the survey instructions to be 
entered into a drawing for a $25 gas card. Please click on the applicable 
link to take the survey: https://survey.zohopublic.com/zs/fszoWx.  The 
survey will close after September 3, 2022. We appreciate your help and 
are grateful to have you as part of our Christian School community!   

Fellowship Meal: You are welcome to the fellowship meal today. 

We will have no fellowship meal next Sabbath as it is Labor Day. 
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Service Times 
Sabbath School – 10:00 AM 

Worship – 11:00 AM 

 

https://survey.zohopublic.com/zs/fszoWx


THE CHURCH AT WORSHIP 
11:00 a.m. – 12:15 pm 

 
“Jabez: Disabled but not Disqualified” 

 
Welcome & Announcements                                                       Ron Reese 
                                        
Invocation                                                                                   Pastor Vernon 
 
Tithes & Offering            Dakota Challenge                          Monee Quast 
 
Praise Time                                     Chelsea Christensen & Tami Flemmer   
                                The Goodness of Jesus 
                                There is One Gospel 
                                
Children’s Story                                                                             Sylvia Reese             
           
Scripture & Prayer       1 Chronicles 4:9-10                      Pastor Marveen  
 
Special Music                In The Sweet By and By                            Quartet 
 
Message       Jabez: Disabled but not Disqualified          Pastor Vernon 
 
Closing Song                                                                                          Quartet 
                            #350 – Blest be The Tie That Binds, all vs 
                            Family of God Chorus 
 
Benediction                                                                                Pastor Vernon 
 
 
 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
                                 Elder of the Month – Ron Reese 
       Sunset Today: 8:34 pm                                                           Sunset next Friday: 8:20 pm  
    Bismarck Pastor – Vernon Herholdt                                  Asst. Pastor - Marveen Gentillon 

           831-313-5662                                                                           706-429-7150          
Pastor@bismarcksda.org                                        marveen.gentillon@gmail.com                       

    Church Secretary/Clerk: Janice Wolf - 701-220-3629   secretary@bismarcksda.org 
    Dakota Conference Office: 701-751-6177   

Welcome: 
We want to welcome you to the Bismarck Seventh Day Adventist 
Church. Whether you are a visitor or a long-time member we hope 
that you experience God's presence as well as warm Christian 
fellowship today here at church.  Have a Happy Sabbath! 
 
Prayer Requests: Please continue to pray for the following members. 

• Shirley Hoggarth and daughter’s health concerns. 

• Doors to open for the gospel to be heard among the Mongolians. 

• Kenny Wald’s health concerns. 

• Rita Weisz’s health concerns and relative with cancer. 

• Members suffering with addictions, depression, and sickness. 

Pastor’s Corner: The first day of school a young boy stepped reluctantly 

on the bus. He was going to a new grade at a new school with new shoes 

on his feet, but with a used backpack on his back. His mother was 

struggling financially and just couldn’t afford everything new. She 

assured her son the backpack would serve the purpose until she could 

buy a new one. In class, the boy opened his old backpack and pulled out 

his new binder. He reached in an outside pocket for a pencil and found a 

folded piece of paper. It was a note from his mom. “Don’t worry about 

the outside, the inside is what counts. All the stuff inside is brand new 

and beautiful.” He smiled. From time to time, he glanced down at the old 

backpack. There was something about it now; somehow, it seemed to 

look a little newer. Some days we are reluctant to step into the new 

because we worry about the outside that is old. We are sometimes 

fearful because we worry what others will think. Did you know we aren’t 

supposed to worry about the outside or anything really. Jesus left us a 

note. "So, I tell you, don't worry about everyday life—whether you have 

enough food to eat or clothes to wear. For life consists of far more than 

food and clothing (Luke 12:22-23).” He also told us He makes all things new. 

When we are new on the inside, the outside begins to look a little newer 

also. Trust God to change your inner heart today and it’s guaranteed that 

very soon He will restore the old exterior to new. Read the note God left 

for you! Remember all the new stuff you have on the inside today, and 

smile! 

Blessings, Pastor Vernon 


